### All Parishes • Liturgy, Prayer and Mass Intentions: August 3-9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3 Monday</strong></td>
<td>6 p.m.-11 p.m.</td>
<td>Eucharistic Adoration in the Chapel begins Aug. 17</td>
<td>St. Anthony Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 Tuesday</strong></td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>NO Mass: St. Anthony</td>
<td>St. Anthony Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5 Wednesday</strong></td>
<td>5 a.m.-1 p.m.</td>
<td>Eucharistic Adoration in the Chapel begins Aug. 17</td>
<td>St. Anthony Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:45 a.m.</td>
<td>NO Mass: St. Paul</td>
<td>St. Katherine Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>NO Mass: St. Katherine</td>
<td>St. Katherine Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 p.m.-11 p.m.</td>
<td>Eucharistic Adoration in the Chapel begins Aug. 17</td>
<td>St. Anthony Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6 Thursday</strong></td>
<td>6 a.m. - Noon</td>
<td>Eucharistic Adoration in the Chapel begins Aug. 17</td>
<td>St. Anthony Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Mass: St. Anthony ...............................† Helen &amp; † Willie Ibach, † Wanda Feichtner, † Frank &amp; † Maggie, † Ralph &amp; † Jeri, † Cheryl and † Sandi Jahner</td>
<td>St. Anthony Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7 Friday</strong></td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Mass: St. Anthony .................................................................† Regina Feist</td>
<td>St. Anthony Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8 Saturday</strong></td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Mass: St. Anthony .................................................................† Jim Kramer</td>
<td>St. Anthony Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Mass: St. Katherine ............................................................For the People</td>
<td>St. Katherine Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9 Sunday</strong></td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Mass: St. Paul .................................................................† Pat Appert</td>
<td>St. Paul Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Mass: St. Anthony .................................................................† Bryan Senger</td>
<td>St. Anthony Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Beyond This Sunday ~
When have I felt visceral emotion when seeing a family member, friend, or stranger in need? Do I turn to God in my need?
2

Confidential Prayer Line
Call our Prayer Line — Maria Bichler 701-340-9749
These prayer warriors will pray privately and confidentially for any needs a person may have who do not want their name published in the bulletin but would like the intercession of many for their prayer requests or in need of immediate prayers.

Those Needing Prayer
Please pray for the following individuals who are in need of God's grace.

| Malonia Kelsch | Carter Weigel | Ricki Sathren |
| Sandy Lawler   | Asher Sorrels | Mary Richter  |
| George Lawler  | Jeremiah Lund | Victor Richter |

Eucharistic Adoration
Divine Mercy Adoration Chapel
~ Always Accessible ~
East Entrance of Parish Center

Eucharistic Adoration in the Chapel will BEGIN again on Monday, August 17. (See next page.)

80% of Catholics who stop practicing their faith do so before their 23rd birthday, most while in college.
Don’t be a statistic.
You CAN go to college without losing your way.
You CAN stay Catholic in college.
And YOU can be proud to do college the right way.
Avoid the most common errors, fallacies and delusions.
This is your LIFE.
Be prepared.

**PROGRAM LAUNCHES TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 2020**
Sign up!
coaching.reallifecatholic.com

*Jesus came so that you might have life, and have it to the full.*
Jesus did not come to make you bored, take away your fun, and plague you with guilt.
Doing college THE RIGHT WAY can make all the difference.

FOR YOURSELF
only $20
Are you a student in college or in high school? Get College Connection NOW and learn how to benefit from college while avoiding the traps laid for you.
Access is forever!
Repeat lessons as often as you wish, anytime you wish.
This is not a subscription. You get the entire program, forever.
PRE-ENROLL now.
TIME, TALENT and TREASURE
Stewardship Envelope can WIN you a PRIZE!

Last weekend drawing winner is
Emma Kalberer
Congratulations Emma!
(Your prize is on table in gathering area of church)

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
We are looking for a housekeeper for the rectory starting in August. Hours average 10 per month at $15 an hour. Please call the office for more details.

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
will begin in our Divine Mercy Chapel on Aug. 17.

The following is a beautiful prayer to open our hearts and souls to meet Jesus during adoration.

This prayer may be said on the Holy Rosary beads. A ‘Glory Be’ replaces the ‘Our Father,’ while the ‘Hail Mary’ is replaced by these prayers to the Blessed Sacrament. After the ‘Glory Be,’ each prayer is repeated ten times on the beads of the Holy Rosary until all nine decades are completed.

The Divine Love Prayer
1. Eucharistic Heart of Jesus, I adore You and I praise you in union with the nine choirs of angels.
2. Eucharistic Heart of Jesus, burning with love for me, inflame my heart with love for You.
3. Eucharistic Heart of Jesus, Thy Kingdom come.
4. Eucharistic Heart of Jesus, make us one in mind, heart and will, with You, the Father and the Holy Spirit.
5. Eucharistic Heart of Jesus, gentle and humble of heart, make my heart like unto Thine.
6. Eucharistic Heart of Jesus, through the infinite value of each Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, offered now and until the end of time, have mercy on us and on the whole world.
7. Eucharistic Heart of Jesus, thank You for the personal love You have for me in the Blessed Sacrament.
8. Eucharistic Heart of Jesus, with all my heart, I love You.

“We who promoted abortion in the 1960’s and 1970’s would never have gotten away with what we did if you (the clergy) had been united, purposeful and strong.”
(Talk given to priests by former abortionist, Dr. Bernard Nathanson in 1990)

We must elect Pro-Life politicians in November.

Our Little Future Citizens
Soon we can exercise our right to vote in the Presidential election. We may have different political opinions but as mothers, fathers, sisters, brothers and grandparents we should all be united as one in the effort to protect life. This is the most important issue there is. Without life, nothing else matters!!

Don’t let big business such as Planned Parenthood pull the wool over your eyes any longer. As for their “rabbit ads,” I find them highly offensive to women.

Babies are being killed by the millions while still in their mother’s womb through the crime of abortion. The earliest form of child abuse is abortion and the most deadly. We should all be outraged by this heinous crime - and it is a crime of the worst magnitude. The blood of these innocent ones cry out for our help.

Please search your hearts, your consciences and your faith and vote for our little future citizens. Vote for Life.

Ruth Weber, Davenport, Iowa
**St. Anthony Parish**

The Rosary: Before every Mass.
Confessions: 1/2 hour before weekday Mass; Saturdays 3:00 p.m. to 3:45 p.m.; or anytime by appointment.

Aug. 8-9 4:00 p.m. Saturday
**ROSARY:** Luella Jochim
**GIFTS:** none
**SERVERS:** none
**LECTOR:** Marlyss Ohlhauser
**EMHC:** none
**USHERS:** Tom and Jared Ohlhauser
Charles Pavlicek, Mike Wickenheiser
**MUSIC:** Sue and Brian
**SACRISTAN:** none

10:30 a.m. Sunday
**ROSARY:** Rosina Bosch
**GIFTS:** none
**SERVERS:** none
**LECTOR:** Annette Pavlicek
**EMHC:** none
**USHERS:** Randy Meidinger, Jack Nagel
Jon and Riley Richter
Catherine, Marie, Children
**MUSIC:** none
**SACRISTAN:** none

---

**St. Katherine Parish**

Mass: Saturdays 7 p.m. • Daily Mass: Wednesdays 9 a.m.
Confessions: Saturdays 6:15 p.m.-6:45 p.m. or by appointment.

Saturday, Aug. 8, at 7:00 p.m.
**LECTOR:** Paul
**MUSIC:** Anna, Janel
**SERVERS:** none
**EMHC:** none
**MONEY COUNTERS:** Connie and Sandy

---

**St. Paul Parish**

Mass: Sundays 8:30 a.m. • Daily Mass: Wednesdays 7:45 a.m.
Confessions: Sundays 7:45 a.m.-8:15 a.m. or by appointment

Sunday, Aug. 9, at 8:30 a.m.
**GIFTS:** none
**SACRISTAN:** none
**LECTOR:** Cindy Schmidt
**MUSIC:** Lori and Taiya Schmidt
**SERVERS:** none
**EMHC:** none
**MONEY COUNTERS:** Heidi Kalberer, Casey Voller
**LAWN MOWING:** Aug 2-8: Jeff Humann Family; Aug 9-15: Appert Family

---

**OUR FINANCIAL OFFERING TO GOD - Fiscal Year 2020-21 - Week 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Adult/Loose Contributions</th>
<th>Children Contributions</th>
<th>TOTAL Contributions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST. ANTHONY</strong></td>
<td>$3,481 - $14,476</td>
<td>$2 - $4</td>
<td>$3,483 - $14,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST. KATHERINE</strong></td>
<td>$557 - $2,597</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$557 - $2,597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST. PAUL</strong></td>
<td>$680 - $2,749</td>
<td>$4 - $11</td>
<td>$684 - $2,760</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The fiscal year budget will be printed at a later date.

---

**God bless you as you celebrate!**

**HAPPY BIRTHDAY!**

Aug 2..........................Sandy Ryckman
Aug 2............................Duane Tschosik
Aug. 2..........................Fr. David Zimmer
Aug 3............................DeWayne Scherr
Aug 4.............................Bruce Doolittle
Aug 4............................Janel Silvernagel
Aug 4.............................Braxton Tschosik
Aug 5............................Mylo Kramer
Aug 5.............................Heather Lauinger
Aug 6.............................Lydia Shea
Aug 7............................Brooks Flyberg
Aug 7.............................McKenna Flyberg
Aug 7.............................Leo Schmidt
Aug 8............................Ann Bernhardt
Aug 8............................Steven Glovich
Aug 8............................Mary Schmaltz
Aug 8............................Thomas Vetter
Aug 9............................Robert Dendinger
Aug 10...........................Ashlyn Jahner
Aug 11..........................Sierra Kelsch
Aug 13...........................Jacob Rebenitsch
Aug 14...........................Paul Brindle
Aug 15...........................Michael Wickenheiser

**HAPPY ANNIVERSARY!**

Aug 5...........................Dave & Pam Stramer
Aug 6...........................Charles & Annette Pavlicek
Aug 7...........................Leo & Carol Bosch
Aug 7...........................Mark & Alicia Lawler
Aug 8...........................Gerard & Lori Jacob
Aug 11...........................Tom & Laura Jochim
Aug 12...........................Doug & Maria Bichler

---

**The Eucharistic Prayer**

Most Holy Trinity, I adore Thee!
My God, my God, I love Thee in the Most Blessed Sacrament.

---

Your weekly contribution can also be made online at www.stanthonylinton.com or dropped off at the Parish Office or sent by mail.
Thank you.

**St. Anthony Church**

**BOX GUTTER PROJECT**

Received: $11,257
Cost of repair was $40,000 and was not included in Maintaining Our Legacy.

“As each one has received a gift, use it to serve one another as good stewards of God’s varied grace.” —1 Peter 4:10
EVENTS

• KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS MEETING, KC Hall at 8 p.m. ....................................................Tuesday, August 4

Congratulations Graduates!
Seniors attended Mass together at St. Anthony Church on Sunday, July 26.

Top picture, from left, Kaylee Werlinger, Kaitlyn Gefroh, Shelby Bosch, Bailey Hulm, Jake Brindle, Chandler Nagel and Paul McCrory.

Side picture, back row, left to right, Fr. Dave Zimmer, Paul McCrory, Chandler Nagel and Jake Brindle; front row, Bailey Hulm, Shelby Bosch, Kaitlyn Gefroh and Kaylee Werlinger.

SUNDAY READINGS AND BACKGROUNDS
18th Sunday in Ordinary Time • Week of Aug. 2

Reading I : Isaiah 55:1-3
Come to the water!
In Isaiah 55, God, through the prophet, invites everyone to a feast free-of-charge.
Isaiah offers encouragement to the people with the news that their exile will end.
A banquet is the image for this renewal. Just as the Sinai covenant was sealed with a meal, so this new covenant will be sealed with the finest food and drink.

Reading II : Romans 8:35, 37-39
What can separate you from the love of Christ?
Chapter 8 of Paul’s Letter to the Romans comes to a conclusion with a poetic declaration of God’s great love.
Paul stresses that there is nothing in or out of the world that can separate us from the love of Christ.
The power of God’s love is greater than anything else that exists.

Gospel : Matthew 14:13-21
You give them something to eat!
In today’s Gospel, the miracle of the loaves and fishes is a sign that in Jesus, the messianic age has arrived.
Jesus’ disciples are called to participate in “feeding the world” by their ministry.
The vocabulary in today’s Gospel is linked to the early Christian Eucharist. Jesus “took” the food, “blessed and broke it,” and “gave it” to the disciples.

Thousands of people, many of them sick and all of them hungry, walked for miles from towns throughout Galilee just to see and hear Jesus. How fortunate we are that Jesus is with us here whenever we gather in his name. He nourishes us at this table, strengthening our weaknesses and fortifying us for our own journeys. Let us pray today that we may all eat and be satisfied at this Eucharist.

VOCATION VIEW—“Come to me heedfully, listen, that you may have life. I will renew with you the everlasting covenant.” Trust God’s promise. God nourishes us abundantly. (Isaiah 55:1-3, & Matthew 14:13-21)
Mass at St. Anthony Church broadcasted LIVE on BEK TV Channel 25! Sundays 10:30 a.m. Mass.

Memorize and Spread Vital Resources to save a life. It is important to commit two simple resources to memory. The first is the pregnancy help hotline number, 800-712-HELP. The second is the website www.pregnancycenters.org. As pro-lifers, we must always be ready at a moment’s notice to help people who may be tempted to have an abortion, and to point them to real alternatives.

Add 91.7 FM - 91.1 FM - 101.9 FM - 99.7 FM, your Catholic radio station, to your dial at home and in the car and tune into Real Presence Radio.

Baptism and Weddings: If you are planning an upcoming baptism or wedding at St. Anthony, St. Katherine or St. Paul Churches, please remember to notify the St. Anthony’s Parish office at 254-4588, at least one month before the date of baptism and at least nine months prior to the wedding date.

Be sure to read the DAKOTA CATHOLIC ACTION for many events and opportunities throughout the Diocese. The DCA is mailed to every household registered at a parish within the Diocese of Bismarck.